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CHAS. D. THOMPSON.-

Chas.

.

. D. Thompson , Omaha's successful
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising Agent ,

has handsomely equipped ofllccs In the Kar-
bach block , 15th and Douglas streets. He
has trained help and all of the facilities for
preparing and placing advertising in any
class of newspapers or magazines the ad-

vertiser
¬

may desire.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson Is a close student of news-
paper

¬

advertising , an energetic worker and
a safe adviser to those who wish profitable
publicity.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson enjoys a large patronage
and his contracts for clients cover almost
every state In the Union. It will pay you
to see him , no matter how small or how
large a contract you think of placing. A
visit to his offices will save many disastrous
experiments. He has a better knowledge
and wider experience with western mediums
than any man In the United States.

School of Oratory
An Instance of

Omaha professional
activity was signal-
ized

¬

toy a, studio Tea
on Nov. 25 , given by-

Mrs. . JussenDonnel-
ly

-
and Miss Lillian

Fitch in their at-
tractive

¬

quarters In-
Boyd's Theater Bldg.
These young women
are engaged In In-

struction
¬

following
the lines of Oratory ,
Fencing and Dra-
matic

¬

Art. The ob-
ioVomo't'e'-

Mlss

' |Mrs. Jussen-Donnelly.
Interest In critical In-

terpretation
¬

of the
best literature , study
of Shakespeare , and
eultlvat'on of the
speaking for
the drawing-room ,

as well as platform ,

the desirability of
which Is generally
recognized In New
York , whence tlieao
teachers have recent-
ly

¬

come. Their work
Is high-class , as evi-
denced

¬

by readings ,

and recitals given
by both over a wide

Fitch. section of the country.

$2.50
and

$3.50

HOW DO WE DO IT

Easy OIK ugh. Wo have no travollng-
men on the road , no Jobbers , no middle-
men

¬

of any kind to force us to add some-
thing

¬

to the first coat , BO all will make a-

prollt. . The celebrated Regent 3.GO shoe?

arc sold by us direct from the factory at
factory prices. They include all styles aiiu
leathers and the prices are ? 2.CO and 3.G
for your choice. The 5.00 and JC.OO shoes
others sell are no better.

THE REGENT SHOE CO.
iron So. inth St. , Onmlm.-

AVrllt
.

- for IlliiMtrutcil Ciiliil K" -' fr '

SYRIAN
BEYARArcm-

oTca lialr from face , arms ,
or any part of the person with-
out

-
the BlIphtcH' Injury to the

most ilcllculunkli ) . Absolutely
uarmlc-ga. JtuBulteeuro. Aceuta-
iwantcJ everywhere. Addrcsu ,

Tlio klpyura Co.
03 Wit JJuilJIny , UwclHMtt , 0.

German Books ,

Bibles , Picture BooksC
Subscriptions for Periodicals

Combination Game Hoards , n

J. I. FRUEHAUF ,
Dookaeiler , Newsdealer and Stationer ,

U20 South lUtU St. , Outalia , Neb.

"HERE'S YOUR OMAHA ILLUSTRATED 11EE" Photo by Louis R. Uostwlck.

Taking Cuba's Census
( Continued from Fourteenth Page. )

her and color of the pupils , whether white ,

legro , mestizo or Chinese , the number of
lays schooling last year and the average
.hilly attendance. There are very lew , If-

my , schcolliouscs In Cuba , the schools being
icld In the homes of the teachers or clso-
tvhere

-
and the instruction being very meager.

The statistics gathered on the agricultural
blanks of the sugar and coffee estates , the
lumber of cattle and horses and so on
will be valuable commercially , and there is

oed reason to believe that they were con-

scientiously
¬

collected-
.Culmiift

.

Arc Good J'ciiiiirn.
Indeed , the work of the enumerators was

thoroughly done throughout. More slowly ,

perhaps , than Americans would have done It ,

and yet It was not dragged out unduly to In-

crease
¬

the salary allowance , for there were
nany enumerators In Havana , Santiago and
the other cities , who completed their dis-
tricts

¬

In five or six days and turned In their
blanks complete. On the other hand , some
of the country enumerators , where the roads
were Impassable with mud and the Jungle
was thick , hardly finished In six weeks. To
show that the work was conscientiously done
In one case , at least , I know that the
enumerator came to the hotel In Santiago '

where I was stopping five or six times toi

see personally and get the names of every
guest , their age , nationality "and BO on , al-

though
¬

nearly all of them were "extranJ-
eros.

-
. " And neater penmanship than that

of the schedules all over Cuba was never
seen anywhere. The schooled Cuban , cope-
clally

-

the Cuban woman , Is a born penman
and some of the filled blanks were as clean
and precise as copper-plate , with never a
smudge of dirt. It Is difficult to conceives

how the enumerators were able to keep the
blanks so beautifully , traveling such roads
In such weather , visiting nud floor huts andi

keeping off Inquisitive flngere.-
Of

.

late there has been reference to the
danger of a black republic In Cuba similar
to that In San Domingo , but the census will
undoubtedly show that the popular Impres-
sion

¬

of Cuba aa over-swarming with negroesi

Is erroneous. The proportion of blacks to,

whites Is far from being as large In Cuba
as It Is In many states In our union. In

1811 there were nfty-clght blacks out of
every 100 population , but the proportion has
boon steadily creeping down , C0.75 In 1850 ,

47 In I860 , 43 In 1SGO , 33 In 1877 and 30.EG In
1887. It Is the opinion of those who know
that the proportion will appear even less
In the present census , although it must be
admitted that many of those Cubans ordi-
narily

¬

calling themselves white have a strain
in them of negro blood.

The completed blanks are now in the
hands of the assistant director , Mr. Olm-
stead , at Santa Clara. Ho will give them
a careful , thorough , hasty examination and

then they will bo forwarded to Washington
where the tabulations will bo made by ma-
chinery , and It Is expected that definite re-

sults
¬

may bo had before eprlng. Counting
will bo hastened that the present congress
may have the flgurca to aid It In Its con-

sideration
¬

of the Cuban problem.

New Blue Grotto
On the shore of the promontory of Sklnarl-

on the Ionian Island Xante , a blue grotto
like that of the Island of Capri has been
discovered. The entrance Is from the sea
and IB larger than In the Capri grotto , but
the Interior Is smaller. Fishing boats can
make their way In when the water Is calm.

Merry Christmas
W. J. Lampton In New York Sun.

And Christmas !

What a day It is ,

With earth and air full of the fizz
And sparkle of champagne ;
And yet a better thing than that ,

For all may take It ,

Free as air.
When Christmas cheer is everywhere.
Not quite as much to some ,
Perhaps ,
As unto others ; not all of us
ilay have the "snaps"-
Of this good world of ours ;

And yet , ho Is unworthy who will let.
The shadows fall on him
Or his ,

When Christmas time Is what It Is ,

And loses much of happiness ,

Because It happens he has less
Than others have. Gadzooks , perhaps ,

They'd like the chance to swap their
"snaps"

For his ; and glad could they arrange
With this same covetcr to change.
Hut even they should not repine ;

The rich may let their treasure shine
So that although their lot bo Bad ,

They may be able to make glad
Those less unhappy ; those 'but why
Bring In the semblance of n sigh
To mar the Chrlhtmas song ?
At Christmas there Is nothing wrong ;

An ache , a debt , a heavy heart
Must be considered as a part
Of Christmas time ; a spot to make
The light a brighter radiance take.
There. Is enough for all ; God gives
To every human thing that lives ,
Some chance at gladness ; something to
Transfer in His own way the blue
That's In your lives Into your sky
Till every heavy cloud rolls by ;

And Christmas Is the time. Come all ,

Look up , look up ; there Is no pall
Of gray
And blackness hung today
Above the Merry Christmas way ,

For In your hearts must roses bloom
In ChriHtmas color and perfume.
Divide your blessings and your cares ,

Give half of yours , take half of theirs ;

Forget the rest. What odds If what
You think you want , you haven't got !

There may bo others ; can It bo-
In this you have no company ?
Ah , no , a million others would
He something other if they could.
But lot that BOJ there's ylenty yet
To make you happy and forget.
Brace up , stand up , look up and cheer
For Christmas one time of the year
When merry bells shall gayly ring
And all the world Hlmll laugh and Blng.

CHRISTMAS EXPECTATIONS.

1000.00 Just Invested in New Typewriters
to tin' Increased uttenilunco In the Hhorlhand anil typewriter dopar wont ,

wo liavo addi-d fl.CKW.OO wimu of now Smith Premier Typowrllors. lati" t model , glvltitf
our pupils every possible advantage , flttln. ? them for positions for which wo have dally
calls

SECT10NAI M15W OF ONK TYl'ISU'lUTINO ROO-
M.Nehnislcu

.

ittisiticss tuul Slifirtlmnd College. Iloyd's Thuatur-
An Institution of the hlgliost rank. Endorsed by the principals of Omaha High

School , olllclal court rcpor m. loading bimlnofw men , studentH and ex-sludonts.
Shorthand department Is th. oldest In the west , using the dlfforent numbers of
standard typewriters anil the latest of new manufactines. None but skilled and ex-
icrleni'cd

-
teachers arc empUcd. . The moral tone and discipline are tile bent. The

students are representatives f some of the liesl families In and out of the city.
Its graduates are lining sonii of the most rcxpom'lhlu and bi-st payhiK positions In-

ourts , banks , oxpii'HS , ralln .id and business olllci-s. ICvery graduate secured a posi-
tion.

¬

. Send for catalogue ami list of stiidontH In position. A. C. UNO. A , M. , I * L , 11. ,

President.

Paxton & Vierling Iron Works

Wm. A. Paxton ,
President.

Robert Vierling ,
?j| Vice Prcst.-

Sfr

.

U
Louis Vierling , .

Secy. & Trcns.-

A.

.

. J. Vierling ,
Manager-

.Manufacturer

.

-, of

Architectural Iron Work
General foundry , Machine and Biacksmith Work

Engineers and Contractors for Fireproof Buildings

Office and Works , I 1 > . Ky. and So. 17tli St. OMAHA.

TAPPING TUB FURNACE.

Tills company was Incorporated In IbSfi and uliu-o then IIIIH Hhlpped Into Iowa , Min-
nesota

¬

, KaiiHiiH , Oklahoma , MlBHourl and nil states west and northwest to the coast ,

and Imvo furnished the Iron for all of the largo buildings In Omaha , whloli xpcakes for
Usi'lf us to the ihiPH of worl ; furnished by this corporation.

THE

fLEVATOR-

BOYS'

BALL

TIIUI1STON

AlIMOflY-

ClimSTMAS
NIGHT

Ambrose
Ellington

Master
of-

Ceremonies

1J21J.

Elevators and Elevator Supplies ,
Elevator Gates-

.C

.

, ll.l > AVIS & SON,
jt < i iiirinir u-

So. . lltlli Street. OMAHA , NI-

SII.WolfeLovett

.

Const. Co.
1804 Furnam , are busy Installing power and
light jilnntB for J. G. Woodworth & Co. ,

Council Illuffs ; M. E. Smith & Co.'a new
factory , Illlnola Central H. U. offlceu and
depots , utc.

MAUMWIU 1I12AMNK-
.Prof

.
, If. U. VutiiS , Blionandoali. la. , who

IH beyond doubt ( ho greatest healer on the
American continent will teach tlio com-
bined

¬

Yatea and Wultmcr method of heal-
Intf

-
, and guarantee you work after you

Imvo Untuned tlio course , Wrtp| for pur-
.tlculara

.
,


